
FOUCE SERGEANT SHOT.

L B. Franklin of Orangeburg Police
.Wee Fatally Wounded by Macky

Negro.

Orengeburg. March 8..Sergt H.
L Franklin of the Orangeburg police

waa fat«lly shot this morning
after » o'clock by Macky Pal-

r, a negro, from which wounds Mr.
ihn died this afternon at a ho«-

gftal in Columbia. Macky Palmer
oaaght about i o'clock this after-

At t o'clock Information wan

hrenght to mayor's court that Macky
Palmer had been located. This is
the negro who broke into the resl-
tSasit of Mrs. Mary C. Dibble at night
about four weeks ago and stols $500
and who was caught at Savannah
jgjssga the good detective work of
Mg*. Franklin. He was placed in
.tfee Oeeageburg jail but escaped Wed
sjesdag. Lnst night the residence of
lire. Dibble was again entered by a

er robbers and the sheriff im¬
bed his officer* summoned

te oaten the offender. Palmer wan
rwegeeted. Information that he was

^Seated caused the police officers to
te the scene In an automobile.
Fraiklln was accompanied by

Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe was sta
at the back of the house and
Franklin entered the house,

vornan at the house denied that
waa there. Sergt. Franklin
through a window and Just as

get la the room Palmer fired three
gt him. all three taking effect.
Mr. Wolfe could see him Pal-
well away,

new* swept the city and theietaJec* turned out to run down the
Mr. Franklin was seriously

, as announced by the three
physicians. Ke was .nken

Iambi* on the morning train for
ilon. but died about 4 c 'clock,
eee waa practically auspended

»bürg during Hie day and ex¬
it prevailed. About 300 men

frrfged la efforts to capture the negro.
The shooting took place at a negro
beasa aear the Bdlsto river swamp
¦ ad the negro took refuge therein. In
S Short time the sheriff, policemen
gad posse were In the chase. The
eonaty i loodhounds were used and
theeo at the State penitentiary tele-
trhened for. The news of the cap-
tare of Palmer reached Orangeburg
Stoat an hour after the news of the
sVieth of Mr. Franklin. It seems that
Palmer realised that his death was
imminent and he got to a negro house
tad begged him to get word to the
sheriff to come for him. This was

aieeeaefully done and the pherlff left
Sdth the prisoner for Columbia via
lenmark Thla is the newa brought
to Orangeburg late this afternoon. No
one here thought Palmer would escape
e lynching but the sheriff was success¬
ful In making the arrest.

Sergt. Franklin waa a fine officer
and highly regarded In Orangeburc.
Ke has served here as policeman for
tour years and made an enviable rec¬

ord. Re served as policeman at N »w-
lerry and Branchvtlle. He Is a native
cf Newberry He leaves a widow and
Several children, two of whom are

Mrs. Richard Williams and Mrs. Ul¬
kst McAlhaney of Branchvtlle.

ENTERE CABINET RENAMED.

Wilson Has Made Only
Sssages fa His Cabinet.

Washington. March I..President
Wilson renamed his present cabinet
today as follows:

Secretary of State.Robert Lan
ring, of New York.

Secretary of the Treasury.William
Olbee McAdoo. of New York.

Secretary of War--Newton D. Ba
ker. of Ohio.

Attorney General.Thomas W.
Gregory, of Texas,

Postmaster General.Albert Sidney
Burleson. of Texas.

Secretary of the Navy.Josephus
Daniela of North Carolina.

Secretary of the Interior.Franklin
Knight Lane, of California.

Secretary of Agriculture.Davhl
Franklin Houston, of Missouri.

Secretary of Commerce.William
Cox Redfleld. of New York.

Secretary of Labor.William Bau-
ehop Wilson, of Pennsylvania.
Only three of the ten cabinet offi¬

cers named four years ago have
changed The first to retire was
Jasnd* C. Reynolds, Attorney Gen¬
eral, who quit when appointed to the
bench of the Supreme Court. Wil¬
liam Jennings Bryan resigned the
Secretaryship of State as a protest rf
President Wilson's note to Germany
after sinking of the Lusitanla. Lind¬
lar M. Garrison retired as Secretary
ef War becauae he did not indorse the
president's views on the prepared¬
ness situation, holding them inade¬
quate.

Nen York, March 10 .The South
Pacific has announced that I'nit

ed States circuit court of appeaH at
Salt Lake City haa decided
against the government In the feder¬
al sett to compel the Southern Pa
rifle te abandon control of the Con
tral Pacific railway.

A TTJBEKCriiOSIS CAMP.

E. I. Reunion Tells of Necessity of

Educating People Concerning Dis¬
ease.

The establishment of a county tu¬
berculosis -amp, ar d the reporting of
cases of tuberculosis during their In-
clplency are unquestionably very de-
sirat'.d for the treatment of patients,
and ab., to a large extent to safe¬
guard the public health. Treatment
of tuberculosis is important and hu¬
mane, the segregation of all com¬
municable diseases within reasonable
bounds is a.mo of vital importance.
But head and shoulders above the

reporting, treatment, and Isolation of
tuberculosis, and all . other diseases,
communicable or otherwise, is the ed¬
ucation of the masses of the people as
to how to avoid contracting and com¬
municating diseases to others.
An ounce of prevntion is always

worth more to the individual and to
the public than many thousands
Hinds of cure.
The safeguarding of the public

health is really the main reason for
Isolation of tuberculosis, and quaran¬
tine of all communicable diseases, the
individual suffering being, to a large
extent lost sight of in the desire to
protect the public health ihruu»n
spread of communicable diseases.

But narrowed down to its original
analysis am common sense view it
is the individual responsibility to take
care of your own health in order to
safeguard other people's health. The
protection of the public health begins
with the protection of the Individual's
physiclal condition necessarily.

Education of the masses of the
Ignorant as to the best me»' ds of
protecting their individual health in
order to avoid contracting of com-
munnicable diseases will do away
with thousands of cases of tuber¬
culosis, typhoid fever, diphtheria,
hookworm, malaria, dysentery, and
other diseases spread through ignor¬
ance of the necessary precautionary
measures.
Hence the importance of a county

or unit health survey to educate the
masses how to protect individual, fam¬
ily, and the public health.

Education of tho masses along thin
line will also tend to educate the peo¬
ple to the importance and objects of
1 county tuberculosis camp, because
x well educated or even a partly edu¬
cated county of people, taught the
value of protecting individual and
public health will naturally create re¬
cruits for the tuberculosis camp ad¬
vocates, while at the same time re¬

ducing recruits for the tuberculoiU
camp.
The advocate of a tuberculods

camp will get elosyg to the realiza¬
tion of their dream by advocating the
county sanitary survey, which will so

stimulate Interest in Improvement of
sanitary affairs of the county that this
Interest and information will result
in the majority of the educated peo¬
ple backing up the preventive meas¬

ures as well as the curative methods
of the isolation or tuberculosis camp.

MRS. REMBERT TALKS TO DOC¬
TORS.

District Convention to Meet In Sum-
tcr in Near Future.Papers at .he
Meting.
Mrs. Annie L Rembert. special

agent of the State board of health
in the campaign against tuberculosis,
i) ule a talk Thursday afternoon be¬
fore the Sumter County Medical as¬

sociation, urging the physicians of
the county to aid the work agntnst
tuberculosis. She pointed out how by
reporting cases in their Inclploncy the
patients could be cared for promptly
and with better effect, and measures

could be taken to prevent the patient
spreading tho disease. She urged the
establishment of a county camp for
patients and other sanitary measures
in waging war on the disease.
Mrs Remiiert's remarks were heard

with Interst and association indorsed
her proposals. Interesting papers,
one on the "Milk Supply of Sumter"
by Dr. Archie China, and one on

"Acldosls" by Dr. H. A. Mood, were

delivered.
Plans were discussed for the enter¬

tainment of tho district medical con¬

vention of physicians, which will be
held here in tho near future, bringing
a large number of medical men to
Sumter for the occasion.

CANT MAKE INC/VIRY.
Washington, March 8..Lack of

funds will prevent the federal tra lo
commission from undertaking the
food cost investigation ordered by
President Wilson. Failure of con¬
gress to give the commission $.r>0.00a
asked as a detlciency appropriation,
it was aid today, will make it Im¬
possible for the commission to shut
any new work.

THROW OUT PACIFISTS.
New York. March 8..A student*'

rush upon two pacifists featured .
mass meeting at Columbia univer
sity today. Five hundred student,
signed applications to join a c dum
bla training corps for reserve of-
Aoer*

Merit Wins,
Folks-
Merit Wins
Every Time!

The ableSailor- Cm navigate. In anykindo/Wnd^

You have read, maybe, about fair winds
always favoring the ablest sailor. But, sayfriend.the able sailor can navigate in anykind of wind! ¦

So it's been pretty smooth sailing for mebeca >se I haveabouteverythinga Southerngentleman has, although it took a lot oftime and care to get it.
No Sir!.it is merit, true merit, throughand through, backed by good breeding and

careful raising. In me.SOVEREIGN.
you have the best blood in ail the South,the finest stock that grows in Old Virginiaand the Carolinas, the smoothest, mellow*
est tobacco in the world!
And I was raised in a model factory, wherecigarette-making is an art. You alwaysfind me the same.always good and sweetand clean and pure.
Yes, quality does tell, friends, and

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood.You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.
And I'm mighty thankful for all my hosts of friends down South here-the menwho stickto me through thick and thin. You are one of them.I hope then you understand this:.

1 am guaranteed by wrw ^TI^X^^.Y^ -Bhy me*If you don't like me return me to your dealer and getyour money back, I have said it A Southern gentleman is knownthe v/orld over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

overe CigarettesFOR THE GENTLEMAN OF THE SOUTH
.9

CROPPING SYSTEM FOR YEAR.

The Progressive Farmer.
Misled by the glamor of 20 cent

cotton, there is grave danger that
many a Southern farmer will stake
his all on this ono crop.forgetting
that cotton, compared with other
commodities, is not really high priced;
forgetting the need for living at home
first of all; forgetting the great les¬
son that soil fertility must come find
in successful farming.
By spring, corn will probably be

selling for $1*10 a bushel, flour at
$12 a barrel, hay at $2fi to $30 a ton.
Cottonseed meal and acid phosphate
are soaring, and potash fertilizers in
quantity can not be had at all; conse¬
quently every farmer who expects to
get his soil fertility in seeks is going
to have to pay dearly for it. Shoes
and leather goods of all kinds are

higher than this generation has ever

known; Implements, wire fencing ami
nails are high and apparently going
higher.

All In all. then, cotton, relatively,
is not high, True ,it is now 50 per
cent, higher than the standard price
of recent years, but practically every
thing else we eat, wear, or otherwise
use Is also GO per cent, or more high
er. This being true.and any ma

with his eyes open knows that it If
true.where there is a particle o:

logic or common sense in rushing pell-
mell Into all cotton'.'
Whether cotton Is high or low, fo.

the cotton farmer anywhere in the

South we have consistently held that jthere is one and only one sound, safe
plan, and that is to provide for food,
feed and soil fertility first, and then
raise what cotton he can on the acre¬
age not devoted to this live at home
crops. This means.

1. A good garden, plenty of Irish
and uweet potatoes, cane for syrup,
fruit trees, a big bunch of producing
hens, some good cows to furnish
plenty of milk and butter, plenty of
meat hogs, and corn and wheat for
bread.
2. A first class pasture to furnish
grazing for the chickens, hogs, cattle
and horses, a good acreage in cats
followed by peas or beans to furnish
cheap fed next summer and fall, and
an abundance of corn and peas or

beans to insure us against having to
buy feed another season.

:». A legtime crop on every acre

every year, to build up our lands and
save fertilizer bills. It is of course too
late to put In next spring a big acre¬
age of peas, soy and velvet boans, Jand peanuts. Then next fall let ik;

begin With crimson colver and use It j
hereafter as a green manure crop to
plow under next spring for our corn.
Which shall It be for you. Brother |

Farmer, common sense and a bank
account, or all cotton, big food, feed
and fertilizer bills and poverty?

Herblne cures constipation I
re-establishes regular bowel mov -

wents. Price lee, Sold by Btbt
prug «torfv.Advt,

Apply a cottm "loth wet with Mal¬lard's Snow Liniment to all won mis,outs, burns, sores or blisters, and noteits wonderful healing power. It
prompt and very effective. Price 25e,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. So'd by
Sibert's Drug Store..Advt.

FOOD FOR DAIRY COWS.

Clemson Colkge, March 8..The |
amount of digestible protein, carbo¬
hydrates and fat contained in any
commercial foodstuffs is the principal
factor In lixincr the value of that
feedstuff. The figures given on the
tag attached to a sack of feedstuff
are not a reliable indicator of the
real feed nutrients which an animal
may obtain from this feed. These
tags give the total content of pro¬
tein, carbohydrates and fat, but do
not tell what percentage of each nu¬
trient is digestible. The buyer must
get this information elsewhere in or¬

der to rightly compare the value of I
different leeds. As a general rule
It Is best to buy standard unmixed
feeds and mix them to suit the aid-1
mal.

Take Heroine for indigestion. It;
relieves the pain in a few minutes ami
forces the fermented matter which
causes the misery into the bow. I
wlnne it is expelled. Trice 50c Sold
by Sibert's Drug Store..Advt.

Her voice may be an excellent
thing In a woman; it's her tongue
most man object to»

New York, March 9..J. P. Mor¬
gan, it was learned today, has made
application for $2,500,000 life insur¬
ance, which would be the largest
policy ever written under one name.
The risk would be distributed among
several companies and the insur¬
ance was intended to protect Mr.
Morgan's partners as well as the
banker's personal protection.

A pain in the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
Bollard's Snow Liniment. It relaxes
the contracted muscles and permits
ordinary bodily motion without suf¬
fering or inconvenience. Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Sibert's Drug Store..Advt.

Washington, March 8..Statistics
compiled by the agricultural depart¬
ment indicate that creamery butter
held in cold storage March 1 was 3

per cent, less than a year ago. Hold¬
ings of 14,582,975 pounds were re¬

ported by 215 storage houses. The
indicated decrease during February
was 4S.i per cent., compared with a

decrease of 50.4 per cent, during Feb¬
ruary, 1916.

A good treatment for a cold settled
on the lungs is a Herrick's Red Pep¬
per Porous Plaster applied to the
chest to draw out inflammation, and
Hal lard's Horehound Syrup to re¬

lax tightness. You get the two rem¬
edies for the price of one Jy buying
the dollar size Horehound Syrup;
there Is ¦ porous plaster free *ith
each bottle. Sold by Sibert's Drug
Store..Advt. ^.^


